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Violent Speech of Wendell
Phillips.

Attack upon the President and General I lBanks. j

Boston, Oct. 18.
WendelL Phillips delivered a lecture before the

Boston fraternity .last night. The lecture attract-te- d
a large and enthusiastic audience. Its titl

was " The south victorious.1 -

Mr. PhiUips declared that President Johnson,
in his speech to' the delegation that waited upon
him from South Carolina, and who appealed to
hinx for protection against corfgress and the harsh
spirit of the northern states, had ranged himself
with the half converted rebels,, and made himself '

three quarters of a rebel in order that the rebels
themselves might be one quarter union.

Major General Banks Mr. Phillips denounced
as a vagrant mountebank, laden with the curses'
of every loyal man m Louisiana and Massachu-
setts, and yetMassachusetts men were going to
send him to congress, . ; , j j ,

Mr. Phillips, in speaking of the 'endorsement
of President Johnson by various republican state
conventions, said: . , v

u4The republican party does not exist. There
is & spectre walking --over the country in its
shroud, but there is no such party. It has not
existed since the Baltimore convention, when it
was buried in the will of Abraham Lincoln. I
deny the existence of any political force en-
titled to be called the republican party." in

The lecture of Mr. Phillips occupied one hour
and a half in delivery, and he is advertised to re-

peat it at the Cooper Institute, in the city of New
York, next week.

Richmond Municipal Affairs.
Richmond, October 21.

General Turner, commanding the district of
Henrico, issued a general order this afternoon
permitting ah organization of the city govern-
ment of Richmond, the objectionable officers,
Sturdivant, Johnson and Bigger having filed, res-
pectively, their declension of the offices to which
they were elected.

General Turner in his letter to the president of
the council communicating the order, calls atten-
tion to the large number of destitute white per-
sons in the city now supplied with rations by the
United States commissary at a cost of at leagt
$200 per day, and recommends that speedy ac-
tion be taken by tbe council for assuming care of
the poor of the city.

The council held a called meeting to-nig- ht and
declared the office of mayor vacant, and com-
pleted the organization of that body.

Meeting of the 44 Fenian Congress."
' Philadelphia, Oct. 16.

An informal meeting of the Fenian congress
was held to-da- y at the assembly building. About
six huhdred delegates were present. The chair-
man delivered an address, but the congress will
not be organized for business until
This evening an enthusiastic mass meeting was
held in the large hall of the assembly building,
which was largely attended by ladies and gen-
tlemen. Excellent speeches in favor of 4lie cause
were delivered by Captain Welch, of this city,
Mr. Morrison, of Chicago, and others. Much
enthusiasm was manifested. Two persons at-

tempted to disturb the meeting by remarks ob-

noxious to the assemblage, but were quickly
hustled out of the hall. The 5' Congress" will
be in session during the week, and its proceed-
ings will, it is supposed, be of a highly impor-
tant character. The deliberations will be secret.

a

Telegraph Charges.
Is it not about time that something was done

to popularize the telegraph 1 The prices charged
for the use of it are perfectly outrageous. On
the continent of Europe one can send a message
across the whole breadth of France for a single
frane, (twenty cents,) while the shortest despatch
from Albany to New York costs fifty cents. There
is no excuse for this. It is the most profitable
business in the country. All the lines are making
enormous dividends, upon a capital three, five and
ten times the cost of the lines. There is no rea
son why the public should pay such outrageous
prices for the service. The cost of working a
telegraph is very small, compared with a railroad
or anything else, yet the charges, in proportion,
are much higher. This matter is- beginning to
command a good deal of public attention, and
will command more unless a remedy be speedily
applied. New York Times.

The Kentucky Presbyterian Synod.
Louisville, Oct. 20.

The Presbyterian Syrod of Kentucky met yes-

terday ttnd adopted a paper touching the action
of the late general assembly, saying certain ac-

tions of the last assembly ought to be consider-

ed as unwiso and unconstitutional and unscrip-tura- l,

and hopes the assembly will review and
correct them; yet none of the acts of the assm-bl-y

of 1861 anc? 1863 inclusive justify a with-

drawal from that body, and the synod will ad-

here with unbrokeu purpose to the Presbyterian
church of the United States, and will oppose
every effort to product schism.

.

The Fenian Congress.
Philadelphia, Oct. 20.

Tn thA Fenian conerress yesterday the Head
Centre addressed the members, advising unanim-
ity of action, prudence of caution in their delib- -

Aratinns. and counselled an entire revision of the
constitution of the organization, and read a state.

ment in relation to the cause of delay in issuing
th bonds of the "Irish Republic." He also
suggested certain changes in the! financial man-

agement of the organization. A committee of
two rom each state or district was appointed on

the government, constitution and by-law- s.

The Cholera Raging in Paris.
. Philadelphia, Oct. 20.--

The Tribune's Paris.
letter of the 6th says the

J A ft)

rAatha from cholera m rans are saiaw oe'
A Thara has hAPTl TlO TSulXi SinCO AUgUSl

pci Kxaj.. , .

1 ri on rt thArA is a sreai scarcity ui vycwi....7 ' .1 k.fA.n nun.
A Lon don letter repeats me reports ueiuic po

lish Ad al Kut the cholera.
Ndthin" g but additional precautionary measures

appear to have prevented me ea.iuivu w
cholera.

C Thamp Ferguson Executed.
Nashville, Oct. 20.

The gi lerrilla, Champ Ferguson, was hanged
to-da- y. ' The execution

.

was stncuy pnvaie. ,

- w fTI wrn rt Ml
The sti vge coach to Leoanon xeim.,

Wednesda y attacked by robber? several shots
were fired. . but no one was hurt, ,,

jsthey fail to te ready to embark at the time,ucuTW?.y".Won.will cost .dollars,wwty foradults, and ten dollars' for ' clnldf efi between twoand twelve years of each familv being enti-ced N."to one tonf igiireQ-- .

oTice: .4nd of
Mnarned persons, not of the families, to twohundred pounds, The time and place of embark-

ation are already designated, and about half therequired number hav iemi fha .v,
he full number? will

OrglTOlllCUIl,
foonibebtained, when, the

arrangements rortheelet)anfe fflie coloay
will be made.1 i ,

- :

Gov.' Snarkey tor the Senate.
; i Jackson, Miss., Oct 19. all

The legislature has endorsed the course of Hon. that
William T. SVarVi'f7-"Kt-v:- , tt:j cii.i is

LSenator, to fill-- the unexpired term ot Jeff. Davis
fell

commencing March, 1863, by an overwhelming
majority 100 to 26;tJVeEFultcn Andarjinn

There has been no election to fill the unexpired
term of A. G. Brown. ,

A majority of the legislature favor negro testi-
mony, j .

the
Reported :Rels of John Mitchell.

Washington, October 20.
The Missouri delegation. fr6m, the Fenian Con-

gress,'
'"ofsent on a mission to Washington with re-

ference to the unconditional , .release , of JVWn m
Mitchell, a prisoner at Fortress Monroe, report
inaiuiey nave Deep successful and that the
der ror that purpose "mil soon be issued: A sim- -
liar statement is reported in other quarters.

t-os-s of the Brig. Tftl&nia. the
Ti .

The brig Tatania, of PWladelPhi for
Mobile, foundered at sea on the 16th. She sunk u

two hours after her abandonment by the crew
and passengers, who drifted for twenty-fou- r hours be
on a raft, until picked tip and brought to this
port by the United States gunboat Florida, which
arrived here last night.

Death of a Venerable Minister.
Providence, R. I., Oct. 20

Rev. Dr. Nathan B. Crocker, one of the oldest
presbyters of the Episcopal church of the United
States, and for more than sixty years rector of 1

St. John'8; church in this city, died last evening,
agea o-- i years.

Steamer Sunset Sunk.
St. Louis, Oct. 20.

The steamer Sunset was sunk, near Augusta, on
the Missouri river, on Thursday.

"

The boat and
cargo was a total loss. The boat is valued at
$23,000, and insured for $20,000.

In Italy there , is a fierce contest on foot be-
tween the press and the army. No fewer than
one hundred challenges have been sent by as
many officers to the editor of a popular newspa-
per, for daring to call in question the proceedings
of one of their own body. as

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF WILMINGTON, N. C.

ARRIVED.
Oct. 22 Str A P Hurt, Ilurt, Fayetteville, with cot

ton, domestics and naval stores, to Worth & Daniel.
Captain Hurt reports that there was only about thirty

inches of water in the river at Fayetteville yesterday
morning, but thinks that sufficient rain has fallen to
raise it still more. No further difficulty in navigation is
anticipated this season.

COMMERCIAL.
The Home Market.

Wilmington, Oct. 242 P. M.
Owing to the inclemency of the weather there hag

been but little done in the market to-da- We heard of
sale of Rosin and Spirits Turpentine, but could not as

certain the price at the time ef going to press. "We heard
of no sales of Cotton. '

FROM THIS MORNING'S EDI
TION

The Mysterious Disappearance.
The public have' already been made aware of

the mysterious disappearance of Mr. G. W. Wil
kinson, a young man but recently located in this
city, from his store, several days ago, and whose
wnereaDouts nas caused nis menus and acquain
tances so much anxiety. Mr. Wilkinson carried
off in his possession the key to the iron safe be
longing to his uncle, Mr. J. Wilkinson, the broker.
Not hearing of him since he was seen across the
Weldon railroad, on tbe day of his leaving the
store, it was thought that sufficient time had in
tervened, and as no business could be transacted
by his uncle without access to the safe, to have
the safe broken open, and on yesterday afternoon
it was accordingly done, when, to the astonish
ment of every one, it was found to have been
robbed of about fifteen thousand dollars, a large
pertion of which was in specie one package
alone containing six thousand dollars. The mys
tery of the disappearance of the young man was
at once solved. He had taken the money, locked
the safe and decamped with the key in his pocket.

Mr. Wilkinson came here some time ago, and
was engaged with Cutter & French, as salesman,
and, by his gentlemanly actions and manner, had
made many personal friends. He was connected,
by marriage, with a family of high reputation, in
New York City, and his own immediate connect
tions hold none the less high position in society.
His uncle here is looked upon as, one of the best
and most reliable of our citizens, none holding a
higher position for honor and everything that is
connected with a gentleman, ine action 01 tnis
yqung man has :o0mpletely dumbfounded, every
one, as the belief had obtained full confidence
that he had walked away while sunering irom an
aberation of mind, as he had left a large amount
of money in the show window, m mid-da-y with
no one about the store.

The greater portion of the money taken be
longed to his uncle, and a small amount was on
deposit. The facts are almost neartrDrpaKing to
his friends, and were there not so many unrelia-
ble rumors afloat in regard to. the affair, it would
be. considered a duty due the family connection
to withhold any mention of it to the public. The
above may be reied on as the true facts of the
case.

Theatre- - The play of the " Serious Family"

at the theatre last evening was by far the best
nerformknee" Mvet! since the debut of the new
1

company. Every part was not only well, but re-

markably well sustained, proving what was said
on the opening evening, that a few days would
how a great improvement. The company really
deserve congratulation. Withont fear of contra-

diction it may be said that this play was never
performed to a better pleased audience. The
danseuse is also; improving, the dance of last
evening being the best she has yet been in. She

does herself an injustice by casting her eyes to
the floor while dancing, instead 01 tne auaience.
Correct this, and her talent will make her a fa-

vorite.
Ladies can feel safe in going to this place now,

as the manager refuses to admit any boys or im-harnrt-

into the buildina. We were

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
THE NATIONAL UNION

and
ANDREW JOHNSOW.

FOR GOVERNOR,
W. W. HOLDER, of Wake.

We are authorized and requested tc announce
tntTname of H. A. BAGG, as a candidate for the of
fice of clerk of superior court for New Hanbver
county at the election to be held, the, 24 Thnrsday.
in November, the 9th prox. .. ; . j ,

,?.To the Voters New Hanover County
7 ROBERT B. WOOD, Jr., announces himself as
candidate for the office of Clerk of the County

Court, for the county of New Hanover, at the elec-

tion to be held on Thursday, November1 9th, 1865
Oct. 24th. ' 201-td- e.

To the Voters of New Hanover County.
hereby announce myself as a candidate for

the office of Sheriff, at the election to be held
On Thursday, November 9, 1865, pledging myself,
if elected, to discharge the duties to the best of my
ability.

a. , TKMi 3K.J1ARRI3S.
Oct. 24. 201-- s

he friends of W. M. ILARRI8S announce him
as a candidate for. Sheriff iGhe ensuing election.

October 23 : 20oW

For Congress.
Mr. Editor : The friends of C. C. CLARK

Esq., of Craven county, announce him as a candi-

date to represent the 2nd Congressional District,
in the next United States Congress.

Oct. 21st. 199-td- e.

For Sheriff.
WE are authorized to announce

RICHARD J. JONES,
The present Sheriff, as a candidate for
Election to be held on the second Thursday in No-

vember.
Wilmington, Oct. 21. 199-t- e

To the voters of New Hanover County.
1 TAKE this method of announcing myself as
candidate for the office of Sheriff of New Han-

over county, at the election to be held on Thurs-
day, November 9, 1865, pledging myself, if elect-
ed, to discharge the duties of the office faithfully
and to the best of my ability. -

S. R. BUNTING.
New Hanover co., N. C, Oct. 21, 1865, 199-t- e

The Next legislature.
For the Senate,

ROBERT STRANGE.

For the House of Commons,
ROBERT COWAN.
OWEN FENNELL.

The above gentlemen "will be voted for by the
electors of New Hanover county at the ensuing
election for members of the next Legislature.

MANY VOTERS.
Oct. 20 198-t- e.

SECOND EDITION.
THREE O'CLOCK P. M. ,

THE LATEST NEWS
BY MAIL.

Hon. Alexander II. Stephens.
Washington, Oct. 20.

Alexander H. Stephens, vice
president, who was recently released from fort
Warren, and his brother, Linton Stephens, ar-

rived in Washington Thursday evening at six
o'clock, from New York, and took rooms at Wil- -

lara s.
The arrival of the ex-vi- ce president had the

effect of drawing a large crowd to the hotel, who
were anxious to get a view of him. As soon as
his arrival was known those in waiting moved
towards the door of the hotel, and as . Mi. Ste-

phens entered he was immediately recogniztd by
many who had frequently seen him on the streets
of Washington, and in congress. He has altered
but little in his personal appearance, his frame
being upright and emaciatedlas heretofore. Mr.
Stephens appears to weigh but little over one
hundred pounds, and as he ascended the steps of
the hotel he moved along slowly, as if weak and
worn out by the anxieties of the past few years.
His hair is a little thmner and grayer than when
he was here before. He was dressed in a well- -

fitting suit of black clothes.
During last night Mr. Stephens was waited

upon by several of hi old Washington friends,
whom he received in his room at the hotel. Gen
erals Hooker and Terry also called to see him.

A little after nine o clock this morning Mr.
Stephens proceeded to the white house for the
purpose of obtaing an interview with President
Johnson, who, however, at that hour was m con
sultation with Secretary Stanton, at the conclu-
sion of which Mr. Stephens was granted an in-

terview lasting half an hour.

The Florida Convention.
New York, Oct. 21.

The steamer America, from Savannah, on the
18th, and the steamer Georgia, from Galveston
on the 12th; have arrived.

The Savannah Herald has returns Of the J; lon- -

da convention, and they show the election of the
candidates in aTpr 01 tne , "government s. .recon
struction plan.

The Herald's cotton market report says low
water in the Savannah river has checked trans
portation from the interior. On the 17th, how-
ever, there was a rise in the river, and 1,000 bales
of cotton came down.

'Stock oh sale has been reduced to one or two
hundred bales.

There was no change m quotations. Middling
55c. a 57c.

Loss of a European Steamship.
Halifax, Oct. .20.

'The steamship Circassian, Captain Cavendy,
from Bremen for New York, with 650 passengers
and 450 tons of freight, is ashore on Rocky, near
Arichat, Cape Breton. The vessel lies on Sandy
Bar.

She had sprung aleak and hercaptain had to
run her ashore to save her.

Passengers and cargo saved.
The American consul here has arranged, through

Messrs. Cunard, to have the Delta, now on a pas
sage from St. John's to Sydney, to proceed im
mediately to render assistance. At the request
of the consul, Admiral Hope also dispatched H.
M. S. Royalist, early in the morning, for the same
purpose.

Louisiana Affairs.
I New Oklba, Oct. u.

, , , .TTT 1 i 1 Ttgovernor weus nas issuea a prociamauon can--

. , . .I j. e iiu ior proposals lor uie recoiissu ucuuu 04
expense of the state. A petition

has been received by Gov. Wells from the citizens
of north Louisiana, asking him to take steps to
prevent the threatened negro insurrrection m that
section. .IV'. ''

1 Of the negro regiments , raised by Gen, Banks,
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RAILROAD
Wilmington and Manchester .Railroad

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

WILMINGTON $ MANCHESTER It, R. CO.,

Wilmington, N. C, Oct. 20, 1865.

eighteenth annual meeting of theTHE of the Wilmington and Manchester
railroad company, will be held in Wilmington, N.
C, on Wednesday the 29th proximo.

. - WM. A. WALKER,
Sec't'v Wil. & Man. R. R. Co.

Oct.21 199-- s a

Wil., Char.and Rutherford Railroad- -

Jv Offick Wil., Char. fc Ruth. R. R. Co. )

Laurinburgh, Sept. 7th, 1866.

SCHEDULE.
Up Train Down Train

Tuesday and Saturday. Mondays and Thursday.
Leave

Wilmington- - 8.00 A.M. Sand Hill---.6.0- 0 A.M.
Riverside - . 9.00 " Laurel Hill- - 6.54
North West-10.0- 0 " Laurinburgh 7.30
Marlville--.-11.0- 6 " Shoe Heel. 8.06
Rosindale. .12.18 P. M. Red Banks-- . .8.36
Brown Marsh 1.06 " , Moss Neck- - 9.24
Bladenboro'- - 1.54 " Lumbtfrton 10.12
Luniberton 3.18 it Bladenboro11.36 it

Moss Neck 4.06 it Brown Marshl2.24 P. M.
Red Bank- s- 4.54 " Rosindale 1.12
Shoe Heel.-- . 5.24 " Marville 2.24 44

Laurinburgh 6.00 44 North West 44

Laurel Hill- - 6.36 44 Riverside 4.30 44

Arrive at Arrive at
Sand Hill.... 7.30 44 Wilmington. 5.30 44

The above train will be run as a ireignt train
with passenger coaches attached. In addition, an-

other train will run exclusively for freight twice,
per week if a sufficiency of freight is offered.

Meals furnished bn board the Boat connecting
with the Trains.

Breakfast on day of departure from Wilmington.
Dinner 44 " arrival at Wilmington.

WM. H. ALLEN,
Master of Transportation.

sept. 9th ; 163

Wilmington and Manchester Railroad.
Office Gen. Suvt. Wil. & Man. R. R,

Wilmineton. N. C, Auer. 26th, 1865.
and after Sunday, Aug. 27th, daily trainsON passengers and freight, will run over the

Wilmington and Manchester Railroad as follows :

Leave Wilmington daily at 6.00 A. M,
44 Kingsville 44 7.35 P. M.

Arrive at Wilmington daily at 3.05 P. M.
" Kingsville 44 125 A. M.

These trains connect with trains on North Eas
tern Rail Road for Charleston, the Cheraw & Dar-

lington Railroad and WiL & Wei. R. R. There
is daily stage commumication between Kingsville
and Columbia, S. C, connecting with these trains.
There is also a line of stages between Camden and
Sumter (oh Wil. & Man. Railroad.) The boat
counecting with these trains leaves and arrives at
Wil. & Weldon Railroad wharf. The freight of-

fice of the Company will be at A. H. VanBokke-leu'- s

wharf, on the premises recently occupied by
Aj E. Hall, and by steamer North Carolina in run-in- g

to Fayetteville. All freight will be received
and delivered at this point. Passenger business is
done from Wil. & Weldon Railroad wharf and
i'reurht business from above wharf.

HENRY M. DRANE,
'
Gen. Sup't

Aug. 26th ; 151

Wilmington and Weldon Railroad.
WILMINGTON B WELDON X4. Iv.

Wilmington, Aug. 29, 1865. .

PASSENGER TRAINS SCHEDULE.
this date Trains on this Road will runFROM :

Leave Wilmington at 4 00 P. M.
Arrive at Weldon at 8 00 A. M. '

Leave Weldon at 2 00 P. M.
Arrive at Wilmington at 5 40 A. M.

WfilrloTi both wavs with trains to
and from Petersburg, by Gaston Ferry, and on
direct to Norfolk and Washington ; connects at
Golclsboro' with trains to Raleigh and Newbern
Also connects at Wilmington with the Wilmington
& Manchester Railroad south to Charleston, uo
luuibia, Atlanta, Savannah, Montgomery, fec.

S. L. FREMONT,
Aug. 30, 1865154. , Eng, & Supt.

Wil., Char, and Rutherford Railroad.
Office Wil., Char. & Ruth. R. R. Co. )

Laurenbunr. N. C.. Sept. 7th,1865. S

riHE regular annual meeting of the Stockhol.
l1- - ders of this Ccmbahv will be held at Laurin- -

biu-j- j on Wednesday, the 18th day of October,
im. WM. H. ALLEN,

. : j . ; . Secretary,
sen t. 9th - : ; 163-t- m

Wil., Char. Ac Rutherford Railroad
Depot W, C. & R. R. R. Co )

Wilmington. N. C Sept. 11th, 1865. . S

T7RFJGHTS must be delivered at this depot by
11 o'clock, A. M., Mondays and Fridays, m

or cut to insure their shipment pyne trams leav-
ing Tuesdavs and Satnrtiavs. 1. it?'. 5'' ?

Receipts in duplicate must accompany each ship--

ui, ana treight invariably prepaid. ,
, t

J. i.
Freight Agent.

Bept. 12th ' 100--8

SECURITY
"ME $ MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

OP NEW YORK.Assets 1.GOO.OOO IHillars.
If IRE RISKS TAKEN IN TOWN AND

COUNTRY, and on Produce in transitu from
I'uuii 01 stnpmert to point of destination, aiso,
aiauink INSURANCE granted at lowest rates.

Apply to .

ATKINSON & SHEPPERDSON,
I Princess-st.- , next to Water.

October 17 195-- 6

.mSFlMl SMITH.
icld, Garden n.. orf wr Seedst ' " - ";vx ca .nr. tv 7. rv , ,

jwcr iv bitcci, iTtw JWA .
DnTjno j. ... . .

U lv executed and forward or! hv f!om'.

N. B. The trnrlo- - onnnl!iJ"nn 'V. tnAol linral
catuT ogoes will be sent upon appli- -

y "j iuau.Oct
:

184-eodl2-

other wrong." This theory or truth must nravnil
before there is a more perfect reconciliation! "J.

feels himself able to assume all responsibility
"pressure " of prejudice, and thicks, by a can-

did hearing' he can convince every one of such
facte. He is to speak in Charleston in a few
days.

The Relief Association.
The coming winter suggests ; some important

facts in relation td the condition of the poor and
neetiy people of this city. It seems that we are

to

so engrossed with business and other matters
the important one of taking' care of the needy

entirely overlooked. This duty has heretofore
upon the relief committee, and. to show how

Uy P?7 MJe et eir obligations, we give
below a. fifa e-i a t--v.w v UU W VlV Climonths, from one connected with it.

since December 24th, 1863, the Wilmington Re-
lief Association have supplied weekly from twohundred and forty to four hundred and fifty fami-
lies

and
with provisions. For th tvn oaf ww,
poor have been supplied about four hundred andloads of wood. Last Spring the United States gov-

ernment, through the post commandant, supplied
wgutuuvju wiLii rations inr the

families, until the.l5th of Sentemhor lnfwhen they were stopped by order Of the general
command.

bT the
Since SorfoS? j

actually stuTerimr' ahd needv. conaiRtinVoV
;

about eerenty-flv- e femiliea and of two hundred and iny persons. The relief store has a small supply
piuviBiuns on nana, Darely sufficient to supply

suffering for ten days mere. After that time
what must be done ? I leavAt.hfetnt.hA

tX ateable to help .the poor. Wil- -

fia" L.5??
this winter, but if something is not done there will

suffering both from want of fuel and provisions,
Any one interested in this matter will find a fullstatement in the hands of Mr. John C. Wood, at
the relief rooms under the seaman's home.

Foe the Yofng Folks. Mr. J. H. Bailev haa
leased the Mozart Hall for the ensuing year, for
me purpose oi giving a series ol dances of a se be
lect nature. The hall has alreadv underaonA n
very tnorough renovation and cleaning : besides.

. .viiki u.iv uiiMcicuiua uaueuiiv MJin re
fitting. As an amusement for the vouner folks it, owm De a novelty.

The Commission. It is thought verv likelv
that the military commission in the Sykes mur-
der case will close its labors of examination of
witnesses to-da- y. The argument of counsel will
then be heard, when it will be submitted to the'
court for its findings.

...

The Mayor's Court. There was not a sinale
case before the Mayor yesterday. Mayor Daw-
son was present in the court room, but did not
take the chair, and will not for a few days vet, A

he seems to be suffering from a rehumatic at
tack.

Arrived. The four companies of the 28th
Michigan regiment expected here to relieve the
negro troops arrived here by special train from
Goldsboro yesterday afternoon. They are young
in appearance, Dut wear a veteran look.

Dull. Yesterday was dull, really gloomy.
The weather wore such an aspect as to create
this feeling. All day long it was dark, with not a
ray of old Sol to encourage any business under-
taking.

Expected To-da- y. The steamer Euterpe is
due from New York to-da-y.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 14th, 1865.

Hon. W. W. Holden :

Sir The undersigned members of the State
Convention of North Carolina, fully appreciating
your earnest and effective efforts towards restor-
ing our state to her constitutional relations with
the federal government, and being desirous that
that restoration should be completed by one un-

der whose guidance it has been so auspiciously
begun, respectfully request that you will allow
your name to be placed before the people of North
Carolina for the office of governor, at the ensuing
election. Very respectfully yours,
LEWIS THOMPSOX, R S DONNELL,
JOHN POOL, EUGENE GR1SSOM,
I. S BINGHAM, 8 P SMITH,
J M McCORKLE, R M HENRY,
G P MOORE, SAMUEL PORKNER.
robert love, DGMcRAE,a r Mcdonald, G W GAHAGAN,a ii jones, G W BROOKS,
bedfobd brown, C L HARRIS,
william sloan, R P BUXTON,
WILLIAM BARROW, G W LOGAN,
THOMAS SETTLE, D REAM,
JOHN NORFLEET, R 8WANN,
G GARLAND, I W JONES,
W G B GARRETT, HENDERSON ADAMS,
M McGEHEE, THOMAS HAYNES,
A H JOYCE, W T FAIRCLOTH.
TOD R CALDWELL, W A SMITH,
JOHN B ODOM, A B BAINS,
J A McDONALD, , JAMES R ELLIS,
J Q A BRYAN, JAMES RUMLEY,
G W tSliA-DLi- x , SIMON GODWIN,
II A HODGE, ROBERT P DICK,
E B LYON, J W McAULEY,
R J WILLIAMS, GEORGE W DICKEY,
D KELLY,, WM H HARRISON,
R W KING, JONATHAN HARRIS.
WILLIAM BAKER,

Raleioh, Oct. 17, 1865.
Gentlemen : Your letter of the 14th instant,

requesting me to be a candidate for governor at
the election to be held on the 9th of next month,
has been received. I beg to assure you tbat I
am very grateful for this proof of your esteem
and confidence.

I did not seek the place I how occupy ( nor
have I sought a nomination for election by the
people. I have been content to do my duty to
the best of my ability, under the instructions of
the president, and to leave my conduct to be
judged by an intelligent and indulgent people.
I do not fear that judgment.

My duties have been, in many respects, new,
unusual and onerous. I had no lights to guide
me in the work of reorganizing and reconstruct-
ing an American state, save the instructions re
ceived from time to time from the president : and
necessarily, those instructions have been only of
a general character. My paramount concern has
been, so to do that part of the work assigned to
me as to secure the restoration of the state to the
union at the earliest practicable period. To what
extent I have succeeded in this respect it is for
the people to say. I can only declare, as I most
solemnly do, that I have labored with an eye
single to the good and the glory of North Caro--

lina ; and that, whatever may De tne aecision 01

the people on the 9th of November, i snail al
ways possess the consciousness that I am a faith
ful and devoted son of our dear 01a state, ana
that I have labored with zeal, and with what suc
cess mv poor faculties could command, to im

thA rendition of her people, and to restore
her to her appropriate and natural position in the
iirnvn.

apr.tlpmen. it is not asreeable to my feelings
in a crisis like the present, when everything dear
to us depends upon union and harmony among
ourselves, to speak of parties, I deprecate fac-

tion and bitter party spirit as tbe bane of the re-

public. The evils we are now suffering, with all
ha naiamitifls that have befallen us, may be traced""" : . . . ii

to this source. As provisional governor 01 ui
to in all T have said and done, I have known

r,rt ruirtv hut the sincere friends of the union.
nitw a democrat nor a whiff. Both these

rcora VinT-io- in the crave of the rebel- -

lion. All I can say is, I am a North Carolinian
anA snnl " lam an American" the proud

est expression that can issue from human hps ;

and while I. hold, with Andrew Jackson and Hen-

ry Clay, that tte ptepk are the source of all pow--

leriDg'm'rin SuSTme"oIe? U'6b-"- Pl
l have the honor to be '

i our most obedient! servant.
W. W. HOLDEN.

M-ntgo- mery Blai,f Colonic tne Ne

NWYoBK,Oct.l&.
Montgomery Blair 8nr,v t

meeting last night. He denoeuS"Recommended that th freedmen wfiterritory, war just bein- - dedSS?
Maxunillian atti ra ,r vou reaas tne de--spatch.)

Johh Van Buren and Hon. S. S Cox also ad- -dressed the meeting. '

From Mexico and Texaa.
Nbw Orleans, Oct 17,

Mamoras advices to the 4th haveand Monterey advices to the 25thSmo
Sln11

disbanded ?frrthem troops KBrownsville and sent home
Galveston,, Oct. 14

;ls frm Indianola report much sickness
T7.1t: wpa n 1119 ,0Wer coast. Business

Champ Fergason-P- re paratlons for hisExecution.
Nashville, Oct. 19.

Preparations for the execution of Chamn Fer-guss- on

are being completed. The execution willconducted by General Shaefer, at the Peniten- -
""ji uutoiue uie city.

The New York correspondent of the BaltimoreGazette says: The New York hotel is crammed,and Mr. Cranston is reaping the reward of hismanliness and liberal kindness during the pastfour years, although the crowds that rush to hishouse prevent him from doing justice either tohimself or them.

TELEGRAPHIC.
LAST NIGHT'S REPORT.

Mexican Loan of $30,000,000 in tho NcW
York Market.

New York, Oct. 22.
To-morr- morning the republican govern-

ment of Mexico will open an agency here to
place in the market a loan of thirty millions of
dollars, with interest payable semi-annual- ly in
gold. It is said that a large amount lias already
been pledged.

From Kentucky.
Louisville, Oct. 22.

The president has approved the action of Gen.
Thomas relating to General Palmer. The secre-
tary of war has approved General Palmer's ac-

tion in regard to granting passes to colored per-
sons.

Death of Kirby Smith A Cotton Factory
in Texas.

New Orleans, Oct. 21.

Colonel Kirby, a prominent citizen of Texax,
states that Kirby Smith was killed recently by
his employes, at Hampstead.

The leading merchants at Houston, Texas, are
projecting building a cotton factory at that place.

From Europe. ,

Father Point, Oct. 25.
The steamship Hibernian, from Liverpool, 'via

Londonderry, Oct. 13th, has arrived.

Liverpool cotton Market.
Liverpool, Oct. id.

The sales of cotton for the week amount to
12,000 bales, including 66,000 bales to specula

tors and exporters. The market opened with an
upward tendency, but subsequently become flat,

and closed with an advanee of half a penny on

American on the weeks sales ; middling closing
on Friday with sales of 20,000 bales.

General Markets.
Liverpool, Oct. 13,

Breadstuffs Quiet and steady. '

Provisions Steady.

London Money Market.
Lojtdqn, Oct. 13

Consols 88 1-- 4 a 88 7-- 8.

Bullion In bank decreased 447,000.

Diplomatic Correspondence
Washington, D. C, Oct. 23.

Additional foreign correspondence has trans
pired between Mr. Adams, the American Minis- -

ter, and Earl Kussell, relative w me lesu...
ty of England for ravages committed upon

vessels ntteu oui mAmerican commerce by
England. Earl Russell repudiates the liability

and refuses arbitration.
A. and G. Mosely, of Virginia, are among the

number pardoned to-da- y by President Johnson.
The Wirz military commission were m

to-da-y to deliberate upon voluminous tes-

timony elicited during the trial. . . f
The steamers Rhode isiana aim

here to-d- ay for Havana for the purpose 01 tun- -

voying the confederate ram Dioueai.
navy yard.

Important from Mexico
New York, Oct. 23.

Mexican dates to the 15th, via Havana to the

18th, have been received,
sued a proclamation officially announcing Ue de-

parture of President Juaraz from Mexican tern--f

j : .i nonco sustained with soaWnot only to the na-

tional the same laws h cli
will but according to

this leader had invoked in support of to

had disappeared with the departure
ofXirleaderfrom his native sod; but addj,
however, that deserters still keep UP

would be in
resistance, but that tbe government

flexible in its punishment. rtnfa5n?nff
A decree has also been isueu ""2

A. an in JLnns. -
UlJ .rigorous iutwuoujco fc"""- -

to bringuno a t, T.nwer Californiax,spaw nJ,r the sway
that portion 01 juexicau
of the Empire.

JLater Market Beport.
New York, Oct.; 23.

Cottonfirm at57a58 cents. cetadvanced la25al0 cents. Flour has
Corn dull : Beef steady ; Pork Arm , Lard stea

dy ; Whiskey firm. 145
Flour has advanced 5 to 1U cenu. ga1es

425 bushels ; Corn steady. SalrA
at 85a88 cents. Beef steady ; bWTj
steady; Whiskey firm at $2.30 ;

term ; Patrol am dull ; Freight quiet,

Sed bank statement show 1id
in?oan of 138,500,000 ; fPJgldeputes, 18,000,000;

increase of circulatioD, foWjWV- -

The ' trial of Emmerson Etheridge.
-

v Cairo, Oct. 20.

ThetriaJ of Emmerson Etheridge closed yes-

terday. ri ?he accused submitted his case without
arcniment, and he is confident of being acquitted,
except 01 1 an unimportant charge, to which he

plead gnil ty. ,

. ;
i

Alaba: waits Gonto to Bbazil. Major Hast-

ings, of J dabama, appears to have succeeded m
organizin g a colon v to emigrate to Brazd. The
Selma Me tsenger says he is to have one htmdred
foTYiitoa n f fivfl hrmnred pavinH members, each

glad to see a select audience outlast evening.
.

Enshrouded Prejudices Removed. "J. N."
the philosopher, orator and jurist, as he is termed,
is now in the city and proposes ,to address the
citizens of this place, at the market house, on
Thursday evening next, at four o'clock, upon a
'theory W hig own, that "each beligerent party
was right, when viewed from its respective stana- -

paying sftuota of money, which they forfeit in


